
International  fredskoalition
må vokse for at stoppe Tredje
Verdenskrig
Den 7.  juni 2023 (EIRNS) – Meddelelsen nedenfor blev udsendt
i dag af Schiller Instituttet, hvis grundlægger og leder Helga
Zepp-LaRouche er deltager i den beskrevne begivenhed. Schiller
Instituttet cirkulerer en underskriftsindsamling, udgivet den
17. maj, i anledning af at det i år er 60 år siden, den 10.
juni, at præsident John F. Kennedy holdt sin berømte tale på
American  University  om  det,  han  selv  betegnede  som  “det
vigtigste emne på jorden: Verdensfred”.

Underskriftsindsamlingen, som i dag har underskrifter fra over
55  lande,  har  titlen:  “Indtrængende  appel  fra  borgere  og
institutioner fra hele verden til USA’s (næste) præsident!”

[https://schillerinstitute.nationbuilder.com/urgent_appeal_by_
citizens_and_institutions_from_all_over_the_world_to_the_next_
president_of_the_united_states]

Den  10.  juni  er  Schiller  Instituttet  vært  for  et
internationalt webinar, “Verden har brug for JFK’s vision om
fred!”
https://schillerinstitute.nationbuilder.com/conference_2023061
0

International fredskoalition må vokse for at stoppe Tredje
Verdenskrig

7.  juni  –  Hvis  du  er  interesseret  i  at  arbejde  med  den
internationale  fredskoalition,  så  kontakt
venligst  questions@schillerinstitute.org

Et  Zoom-møde  med  over  25  repræsentanter  for
fredsorganisationer fra omkring et dusin nationer blev afholdt
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den  2.  juni  med  det  formål  at  bringe  de  forskellige
fredsbevægelser rundt om i verden sammen for at imødegå den
hurtigt eskalerende trussel om en omfattende USA-NATO storkrig
med Rusland og potentielt også Kina. Schiller Instituttets
grundlægger, Helga Zepp-LaRouche, indledte mødet og fremhævede
den ekstreme fare ved NATO’s optrapning mod krig: Defender 23,
der  nu  er  i  gang,  den  største  multinationale
luftoperationsøvelse  i  NATO’s  historie;  droneangrebene  på
Moskva og de voldsomme forslag om at afvikle Den russiske
Føderation.  Hun  sagde,  at  der  var  omfattende
fredsdemonstrationer i USA og Europa i februar og marts, men
siden  da  er  krigsoptrapningen  taget  hurtigt  til,  og
fredsbevægelsen har tydeligvis brug for at blive meget større.
Så  det  haster  med  at  igangsætte  en  langt  mere  helstøbt
organisationsform,  der  kan  forene  og  udvide  verdens
fredsbevægelser for at stoppe marchen mod krig, før det er for
sent.

Diskussionen omfattede det presserende behov for at omdirigere
militærudgifter til udvikling, hvor prisen på et enkelt F-16-
fly (i størrelsesordenen tocifrede millionbeløb pr. stk. i $)
blev sat i kontrast til det massive behov for finansiering af
udvikling i de fleste dele af verden.

Udfordringen med at mobilisere et stort antal amerikanere til
at blive en stemme for fred er én prioritet, og at slutte sig
sammen med det Globale Syd, som oplever en renæssance for Den
alliancefrie Bevægelse for endelig at overvinde alle former
for kolonialisme, er en anden. Stemmen fra flertallet af den
menneskelige art skal høres, da vores fælles eksistens er på
spil.

Over  25  “verdensborgere”  fra  et  dusin  lande  –  Frankrig,
Guyana, Tyskland, Italien, Kenya, Malaysia, Mexico, Spanien,
Sverige, Trinidad og Tobago, Storbritannien og USA – deltog i
det to en halv time lange møde, hvor de diskuterede forslag
til at nå disse mål.



Følgende er uddrag fra nogle af deltagerne i drøftelserne:

Helga Zepp-LaRouche, Schiller Institute founder, Germany:

“The large demonstrations in February in Washington, D.C. and
in Berlin, Germany, having 50,000 people, and many other local
rallies since, do not match the masses in the streets which
protested the Pershing II/SS-20 middle-range missile crisis in
the 1980s, with hundreds of thousands of people in the street,
who were aware that we were close to World War III then. … I
think that we really have to make an effort; and I would wish
that this discussion today leads to a new form of organization
where we would use this group of people as a kernel to try to
unify  the  peace  movement  internationally,  across  five
continents.”

Donald Ramotar, former President of Guyana:

“We have to pull our minds together, and I hope this meeting
will help to make a contribution in that way, to break out of
this  information  blockade  that  most  people  in  developing
countries are facing.”

Richard H. Black, former Virginia State Senator, U.S.A.:

“We are in a great deal of danger, and I think it makes a
great  deal  of  sense  to  bring  all  those  groups  together,
especially those who don’t agree on many things, but where we
intersect, where we overlap, this is where we need to act and
join forces.”

Ray McGovern, Veteran Intelligence Professionals for Sanity
(VIPS) and works with Tell the Word, a publishing arm of the
ecumenical Church of the Saviour in inner-city Washington:

“It doesn’t matter if Ray McGovern believes that Putin is
right on this, what matters is that Putin thinks this is the
case! What we need are whistleblowers, like my former friends
in the CIA—What we need is a mass mobilization to say, ‘Look,



stop this Defender 23, it can come to what the Chinese call a
’no good end.’”

Jack Gilroy, Veterans for Peace and Pax Christi, U.S.A.:

“There is a huge education needed in the United States to
teach the American people, through writings and videos and
various  pronouncements  by  people  in  the  existing  Peace
communities, that people must understand that Americans did
provoke Russia to act.”

Martin Schotz, author, *History Will Not Absolve Us: Orwellian
Control, Public Denial, & the Murder of President Kennedy,
Massachusetts, U.S.A.:

“My  work  is  primarily  trying  to  get  President  Kennedy’s
American University speech distributed as widely as possible.
The reason for that is that Kennedy has outlined in great
detail and sophistication, what the Peace process is all about
and the various aspects of it. If one looks at U.S. foreign
policy of the last 30 years, from my point of view, the U.S.
is 180 degrees from that speech. The exact opposite process
it’s been following, and that is a war process.”

Chandra Muzaffar, President of International Movement for a
Just World, Malaysia:

“Number 1, I think that it is extremely important to create a
strong Peace movement in the United States of America….

“Number 2, I think it is also very important to encourage
groups  at  the  grassroots  level  in  different  parts  of  the
world. I come from the Global South, and I think it is quite
possible to do this, not through Peace groups, since there are
not many in the Global South, but there are other types of
civil society movements, they should be enthused to act….

“And the third, we have to try to get some voices within the
corridors of power to act.”



Angela McArdle, Chair, Libertarian Party, and Rage Against the
War Machine Organizer, U.S.A.:

“What I hope is what we do is really laser focus on the anti-
war movement. What can we do to advance an agenda of Peace and
how can we do it that makes room for as many people as
possible? I don’t believe that the bloods of monsters of the
war machine, like Mitch McConnell or the McCain/Cheney types,
will have any interest in what we’re doing, but I would hope
that people who are regular ‘low-information’ voters on the
right and left will see what we are doing, be inspired by it,
and want to join with us.”

Nick Brana, Chair, People’s Party and “Rage Against the War
Machine” Organizer, U.S.A.:

“I have a format that I think would be really good for the
next meeting, that I think would really help us work [on] this
enormous challenge we face, and work backwards from our goal
to end the war … to what are the possible solutions. There
have  been  Peace  negotiation  proposals  by  the  Vatican,  by
Brazil, by China. There have been mass demonstrations to stop
the war in the U.S., mass demonstrations to stop the war in
Germany … and then we can identify a number of different
possible  win  conditions  for  us  as  an  international  Peace
movement, that these are the routes by which the war can be
ended. And then work backwards from those.”

Alessia Ruggeri, Trade Unionist, Italy:

“I  remember  very  well  our  mobilization  with  the  Schiller
Institute to unblock Afghan funds being frozen by the Federal
Reserve, funds which were needed to feed starving children.
And  I  share  Helga’s  view:  Peace  means  also  economic
development, as the BRICS countries are demanding right now.
It is very important that all peace movements come under a
single cap, a single direction, thanks to this initiative of
the Schiller Institute. This way we can be stronger.”



*Maurizio Abbate, Chairman, Ente Nazionale Attività Culturali
(ENAC), Italy:**

“I’ve heard a lot of reports of large demonstrations: 300,000
people or so in important cities. But this reaches only people
who  know  the  problem,  who  are  committed.  But  the  great
majority of people who listen to the mainstream media will not
understand… So it’s important to reach the people who do not
know and do cultural work… One should start from culture:
Schools and universities.”

“No2NATO” Representative, U.K.:

“It’s clear that the mainstream media narrative across the
West is the same. People listen to their television. They are
hearing the same narrative day in and day out. We need to try
to change that narrative… George Galloway and Chris Williamson
send their apologies for not being able to attend the meeting,
saying, ‘We do hope to attend any future events that you do.’”

Bernie Holland, SGI-UK National Culture Centre, U.K.:

“I am very touched by your sincerity regarding these problems.
Now this word sincerity is important here in the context of
statecraft and diplomacy. I’m putting emphasis on this because
for many years, we have seen the great lengths that President
Putin and Secretary Lavrov have gone to build an ‘entente
cordiale’ with Western partners, only to be met with dissent
and deceit.”

Ulf Sandmark, President, Schiller Institute Sweden:

“What I want to bring up is the Nord Stream issue. Because the
Swedish  prosecutor  is  sitting  on  the  proof,  taking  the
material from the bottom of the sea. They are saying that all
traces on those materials are from explosives. They are not
releasing the proof at all, but they are actually doing a
cover up of the crime scene. We in Sweden don’t have the power
to force the prosecutor to release these things. So we need



international pressure.”

Johan Nordquist, publisher, *Truth Guardian, Sweden

“The ignorance is monumental amongst ordinary people. And I
think we have to overcome that. One way to do that, which has
inspired me, is Scott Ritter’s effort to counter Russophobia.
In  Sweden,  it  is  very  difficult  to  speak  because  of  the
widespread  Russophobia….  One  very  simple  message  to  reach
people who are not aware, or are still in the mainstream media
bubble—and that would be to ban nuclear weapons.”

Diane Sare, U.S. Senate Candidate, New York, U.S.A.:

“I was just thinking about this challenge ‘why aren’t people
in the streets, why don’t we have millions of people in the
streets?’ I think there are two reasons. One is that Americans
had believed that you change things through the electoral
process. But many Americans, from both sides, have lost faith
in their electoral system, with good reason. So they are at a
loss. The other is a despair…. If things get really bad, and
worse, or that people realize they are worse, will this cause
them to go out in the streets? I don’t think so. I don’t think
it’s going to work that way.”

Jacques Cheminade, former Presidential candidate, France:

“What we have here (in France) at this point is the highest
form  of  social  demonstrations,  I  think  probably  in  the
developed sector. These demonstrations are against the pension
reform, the counter-reform of the French government. So, as
such, if it’s limited against pensions, it becomes a single
issue and it doesn’t work. And what we have to do is to
transform this social ferment into a mobilization for Peace.”

Steve Starr, Professor at the University of Missouri, former
Director of the Clinical Laboratory Science

“The hallmark of the Biden regime is irrationality. I think we



have to find a way to get these people out of power. We can’t
wait for elections and whether the elections would be rigged
or not would be another question. There is a man named Francis
Boyle, who wrote up articles of presidential impeachment; and
I think it would be worthwhile to get someone to bring those
up  to  the  House  of  Representatives.  Because  the  neo-cons
running foreign policy are entirely corrupt and delusional. I
think some of them think they can get Russia to back down and
I think some think they can win a nuclear war.”

In attendance were also:

**María de los Ángeles Huerta, former Mexican Congresswoman

Chris Fogarty, Irish-American leader

Marinella Correggia, Eco-peace activist, journalist, Italy

Christer Lundgren, Sweden

Gisela Neira, World Anti-Imperialist Platform, Germany

Juan Carrero, Fundació S’Olivar, Spain

José Vega, Activist, Interventionist and Schiller Institute
organizer, U.S.A.

Anastasia  Battle,  Activist,  Interventionist  and  Editor-in-
Chief, *Leonore Magazine, U.S.A.

Kirk Meighoo, former Senator in Trinidad and Tobago**
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